
Ir{echasalyan Rural Municipality Office
Nechasalyan-03, Nechabetghari, Solukhumbu

Koshi Pradesh

Invitation for Bids No: NSRM-SOL-W- pJpN -OZ/2079-}O
D ate of publication: 20791 I I /2 I

l. Nechasalyan Rural Municipalir-v'Office'in'ites elechnnic bids fiom Nepalese eligible bidders for pHURKE PARYATAN
PURBADIIARA!{TARGAT PIIIIRKE JAMDI PARI( NIRI'IAN under National Competitive Bidding procedures. The esrirnated
aaount for the w'orks is Rs. 49,92,000.00 inclusive VAf and pS.

2. Eligible Bidders may obtain further infomration and inspect the Bidding Docrmrents al" the office of Nechasalyal Rural Municipality
office, Nechasalyan-03. Nechabetghari, Solukhurabu, nerhasalyau345(Qgmail.com - 980g025012, or may r.isit ppMo website
nrvrv. bolpa tra. gov.n p/egp.

3. Bidder who chooses to submit their bid electronically may purchase the hard copy of the bidding d.ocrulents as mentioned above
or may download the bidding documents for e-submission from PPMO's Web Site wwr.bolpatragov.np.legp,. Bidders, submitting
their bid electronically, should deposit the cost of Rs. 3000 till30 da1's after publication of UiOaing document in the pro.fecti
Raiaswa {revente) account as specified belolv and the scanned copy (pdf format) of the Bank deposit voucher shall be .ploaded by
the bidder at the tfune of electronic submissior of the bids. Information to deposit the cost of bidding documett in Bank:

Aantarik Rajashorv Khata (for Bitl document purchase) : 25201003t11010002, Rasiriya Banijya Bank, Necha Bihibare,
Solukhuurbu
Information to depositthe trid securifyAmountDharautiKhata: 25201003030000t)2 Rastriya BanijyaBank,NechaBihibare,
Solukhumbu.

4. Pre-bid meeti-ng shali be held at Nechasalyan Rural Municipatrty Office ZrTgll1l6at 15:00.5. Electrodc bids must be subrnitted through PPMO website rvrvw.bolpatra.gov.nplegp on or before 12 noon an Zy79ll2l21 Bids
received after this deadline will be rejected.

6. Tlrc bids it'ill be opened in &e presence of Bidders' representatives who choose ro attend at 2:00 pm, 2ry7glt2l2l at the office of
l{echasalyan Rural Municipality Office .Bids nrrrst be valid for a period of 90 tlays after bid ope*rg and must be accompa,ied
by a bid security or scanned copy of the bid security in .pdf format in case of e-bid. amounting to a minimurn of 1,30,000.00 which
shall be valid for 30 days beyond the validity period of the bid.

7 . If the last date of purchasing aud /or subtnission fatls oil a govefixnent holiday, then rhe next working day shall be considered as
the last date. In such case the validity period of the bid security slnli remain the same as specified foithe original iast date of bid
suburission.

.0onlt ,No.

NSRM.SOL-
W-PJPN- 02

i2$79-8{}

PHURKEPARYATAN
PURBADHAR ANTARGAT

PHURKE JAMDI PARK NIRMAN.

NRs. I.30,000.00r-
(In uords: One lakhs and
Thirty thousands only).

NRs. 49,92,000.00
(In words: Fourty Nine Lakh
Ninety Two thousands only.).

NRs.3.000r'-
(In words: Three
Thousands only.)
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INVitAtiON fOT BidS fOT PHURKE PARYATAN PURBADHAR ANTARGAT PHURKE JAMDI PARK NIRMAN.
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